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This parnilet of 16 pages is an esay

red before the Canadlian Instittute re-
oentiy. The author bas taken the Jour
principal languages of western Europe
(Engiish. French, Ciermana and Italian)
giving an analyticai comparison of' their
vowel sounds including dift tongs. Hie
fincis 8 pairs of vowels la these tungs
and they ar put in tabtilar comparison
on p. 8. German bias the hole, S' pairs,
while English, acording te, Mr Rous,
has but 6,1 pairs. tlow far he ineans
bis pairs to, be exact pairs is net, plain.
By an exact pair we mean twe vowelsý
which difer in qaantity only. If difer-
ent in quai ity, they ar flot exact pairs.
To ca. the vowei in jather, ho denies
the short baf to make a pair, therein
agreeing with or contirniing the state-
ment mnacle by Max Mueller (Sience of
Language, vrolume ii, page 131, note.)
Hie teaches that vowel in pare is a and
that it is ditthongal. owing to "the suti
r atter it. Lie hears the obscure, vow
el between the a proper and the i-

a probabl conlounding of wbat has been
calld tbe 'vanish' of this and oither
voweis. (IL apears to vanish with an i
(as in il) sound represented ofn in ov'r
curent speling by y (as in pay,) also
vanishing with the obýscure vowel \or
neutral escape of toneles t.neth, rather)
dif ering but slightly froni -a(as in bu».)
One pair of Mr "< s vowt-ls ar those in
burn and bun whose equivalent lie finds
in French de and in final e of Ger. liebe
with nothing Vo core--pond in Italian.
The truth is that no European tung ex-
cept Engiish uzes the sound in bitri or
bun as a main vowel as we do, aitho it
la s0 in certair Oriental tungs3 (as Af-
ghan, Persian, Indian.) Vietor*s siga
for vowel in but is oe. Lie uzes oe for
that la hurt aiso and very properly, as
we think. since they difer in quality a-
lone. V. does not uze oe in represent-
ing either Fr. or Ger., at any rate, we
hav flot found it in looking over his
exbnipls of Fr. and Ger. The final e in
liebe lie givs as a; the obscure vowel in
Eng. better or drarna as a: but says that

p

a is very neariy equal to a. 'is a has
to our ear a faint e (as pet, qua lity (4: ini
soine cases and speaker-.) Langýuages3
witii accent hav necesarily an obscure
vowei. It is represented by e in our
words the, better, etc ; by o in doctor,
editor-, etc.; by a in d, aina idlea, etc .

but ofn without sign when ocuring be.
fore the se calld liquids 1, né, n, r as in
boille, cri;k-ism, epirc. etc. It is but
an escape of breth (unintended as it
wer) ocuring in changing position of
vocal aparatus f roin that tèor preceding
to that for folowing soundi. During es-
cape, the vocal corda dIo n<>l iibrate, ar
flot tens. They ar more or les tens and
always vibrate with evry regular vowel
includling that in but or lbirn. Vibra-
tion is eseatial te evry vocal note. A
blast fromn the organ beiows givs ne
note 'out a more puf unies it set a reed
ia vibratil motion. lu the humant or-
gan, vocal corda corespond to the reed
of the organ pipe. Altho iacline'i to,
question our author*s treatment0f an-
other pair ef vowels, thos(- in dawn and
don, spaceforbidisdiscusing it. Fus far-
ther treatment of the vow-cs is coin-
endab' in general, showing a masterly
grap et subjeet. The paratletc,>ntains,
a comparison ef vowel soundai with the
notes of music. The voweis uzed as
interjections, as the scale runs from be-
Iow up. expres the diferent emotions
anger. surprise, wonder. sorrow, dis-
gubt, iaquiry, contempt, ptin -so our
author dlaim. Mr R.«s residence on.
the continent of Europe and bis nolej
of Ianguages entitle himta o be herd in
this very important matr. We comend
Lhoro study of the subject andi parntliet
te ail interested in Fontes, Comparativ
Orthoepy, or in Alfa.betics.

£LEMENTARB7OE DES GESPROCHENip; EN-
GLIScEEN. P-cw Hienry Sweet. Clar.
endon Pres. 1885.

This book Prof. Sweet bas rita for
Germans te aquire Engiish Pronuncia.-
t.ion. IL la tee abstruse gees tee far
for pcepular u~se. IL is valuabi te the si.
entific as a contribution to Ortheepy.
Coloquial pronunoiation is giva-de i1h.
erat prenunciation apears te be a hetr
basis for purposes ef Revision. Mr S.
profeses, to represent London dialeot.


